
TRQSE FORGED LETTERS
PANELT-L CHARACTERIZES THE

CHARGES AGAINSTI BIi6 AS
CRUEL AND INFAMOUS.

e la Prepared to ProVe he Forgerls-HE
Demanda aModIiaction of the Torib'

proposaiB egarding the epBe
or the miaiten-GIad

stOne flacs eU <ho
Irish K.eadei

LoNnoN, July 23.-ln the House of com-
mons to-day Phillip Stanhope palled. the at-
tention of the Goverament ta the hreaten-
ing langhage used by the .Crown Connuel ho-
fore the coroner a Mitehellatown and te bis
harging the conrt with preventing the In-

quit' ln the Mandeville case. Mr. Stanhope
asked whether the counsel ated~lu in puriu-
ans iof instructinfs rom Dublin Catle mand
whether the Government would order the
conusel to aassume a more respetfal attitude
toward the coroner. Mr. Balfour replied
that he had no information on the subject,
but he believed the Crown counsel did not
need any instructions from himself or from
Ilr. Stanhope, (Laughter and cheers.)

In reply to Mr. Clancy, Mr. Balfour said
ho had asked the Rome offioe that the high
and moBt exporienced offi:ers ln the depart-
ment be sent te Ireland t:> inspect the condi-
tion and management of the prisons. One of
these sent was Or. Barr.

Mr. Healy asked It it was true that Mr.
Dillon had bein brought befor Dr. Barr in
Dunkalk jail for examination, but refaed <ot
sabrait, unlesls he knew who sent Dr. Brr.

Mr. Balfon iromised to enquire.
THE TIMES-PARNELL ENQUIRY.

Mr. Smith moved the second rea.ing of the
bJil dealing with charges and allegations
against members aof Parliament. The Gov-
erumeut affened <he commission ai enqulr>'
upon precedents. Heoonsidered that a cer-
niablon with less authority than was proposed
veuli fui ta do justice ta aIl persans canceum-
ad. The Governuent wouldeonbedoing
justice te the accused ifl it did not give them
the completest chance of clearlng themseihea.
Ht had confidence ln the proposet tribunal.
It rested with the honse t eay how complote
the powers of the commission ought ta be.
Sir James Hannen would be the president and
Justices Day and Smith would ho the other
members of the commission.

MR. PARNELL'S STATEMENT.
Mr. Parnell satd ho was glad that Mr.

Smith admitteithat le rested with th hnse
<a Bay' wbat tht povera ef <hi commission
aught tc he. le seemed that Mr. Smith had
a friendly hintfrom the connael for the Times,
In consequence of which the enquiry was ta
ho Extended not culy into bis personal con-
dition but into the act of the League in
America. It was evident that the case as
regards the forged letters was going tobe a
break down. Ha demanded that the
GovErnmont limit the sope ,of the
commission t what Mr. Smith arigi-
naîty proposed, namely, the charges against
himself and the other Irish membîra. t
would b proved that each and every one of
those letter were forgeriee, for the allega-
tiens agalnst the League could net come
before the commission as affectig him. They
wore the most cruel and infamous charges
ever made against a publie man. He dld nat
suppose t he2inaeui would bave given £10,000
for those forgeries by aun ex-Commoner unleas
they bad been agninet a public main. Ho
could demonstrate ta conviction within a

vesk <bat th elettors wers forgertes. He had
nover sien Patrick Ford la bis lie.

THE SCOPE OF TUE ENQUIRY.
As ta the scope of the enquiry it would be

interminable unless the bill excluded vague
allaions ta other parions and named speci-
fically the Conmmoner chargea. (Cheera.)
Mr. Parnell admitted that ho hatihad com-
munications with John Devoy, but these
commuoications wera solely in regard te
politlca matter uand reopen to the fulleat
scrutiny. He ais admitted making a speech
at Ennis inl aver cf oycotting. He
blieved boycotting did good then, but
hec ceatel ta advocate lt after the paEs-
ing cf the armrears bill of 1882. S far
from his action promoting outrages it
preveoted <hem. To mnaikutht enquit>'
judiaal the Garernment ought ta specif- hto
charges aud ought aleo te provide for scrutiny
Of the docutments upon which the charges
were based. It was of vital importance ta tle
Irish members ta sce thesi documcpts before
the commission began itm work. (Here thor
vas a pauae during which there was a cal for
<he Attorney-Gcnerai)'

(GLADSTONE DACKS PARNELL
Mr. Gladstone expresaed surprise that the

Government did not answer Mr. Parnell aend
declaired that there mut be an anawer. He
woul: vota for tho second reading of the
bill, but the Issues raised muet ha con-
sidred at a i.ter stage before the commilon
was approved. He was not preprred ta gve
that unaulißed confideolue in theeommiseon
which Mr. Smith appeared to entertain. It
was in the power of the Governmont te mahte
a better selectionof commissioners, a selea-
tien whib would have commanded warm ac-
clamation from everybody. The Government

ueght t makte definite charges against differ-
eut parions. Thons ongbt te be ne skulking.
The letters vent <ho oui>' new charges,.
EvErytbing else hadi passedi <hoeorder ofi
dIssolution ai 1835. (Chora.) Tht lot.-
tors ahaolutely' constituted <he main
cbargee. Mn. Pannell demanded au oppar-
tunit>' ta examine <hem and must bave
<hem in order ta lace tho accusatione. Tise
Gavernment doubtlass had a righ< to decline
ta reveits commnications with Attoney-
General Webater, <ho consael fer <ho Timnes,
but a mont deplorable errer wau neyer comn-]
mited than when the Attony-Genuerai uder-
took ta aonduct the ase cf tho T'imes; Un.-
Iss Mr. Pannell'a conditions were conceded,
thoeauntry vould ho dren ta the conula-
sien that tho proposais vers made <e be ne-
fnssd,

Mn, Mattbevm repudlated <ho idea <bat <heo
Government Lad lu an>' senso mada <hem-
seivss a part>' to the charges. The commis.-
sion surit>' could be trustedi ta desa! impar-

LoNDON, July' 2.--hn <ho House ai Cem-
mena to-nighat, Mn. Labouchene reaumedi <he
debate an the CommIssIon biIl. He saidi hi
had as 1ev an opinion e! tho Tintes as momt
people ounld have, but <bat it vas not ojev
as <bat ai Mr. Matthews, who seemedi ta
thtnk tho Timtes vouldi plesad the rIght ofi
privilege respect!ng a certain letter, on the
jroun that the letter ad not beeu pub.
lishedl l the Times, but onuly rea by Mr.
Webstern uthe court during the trial of the
O'Donnell case, The.commisaion, heo sid,waa
not as god a tribunal upon thease matters as
Parlisment. No three judges on the bench
could so well adjudinate these ques-
tions "as the House of . Camnons. It
was a fishing commission, latended to
evade the real Issue to be decided.
The ciroumastances showed, for Instance, that
Mr. Egan and Mr. O'Brien could not appear,
Yet in their absence the commission was to
InvestIgate their conduct %n atoi listen, to
charges, white these gentlemen ha not suffi-.
alent chance to rebut :tbo .testimony. Mr.
Matthews had gid the widenedscope of the
enqulry might revel aoe nadisaovered mur.
der Id that moan iat ithe. members aof

T10 TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CaHRONIOrLE

the Treaty of Washington, by whloh the
Britisb Government undertake te urge upon
the Dominion Government the use of the
Welland and other Canadian canals by
Ameican citizans upon teras of equality
with the Inhabitants of the Dominion and by
which the United States engages ta grant to
Brdtish subjects equal privilegeos with those
grantei its own citiezsa uinthe use of the St.
Clair Flatecanal. He alaso expresses the
opinion that additionai legielation will be
necessary te enable the Soorotary of the
Trasinry <a Impose atols upon vessela
passing through that oanal and bound
far Canadian pote, and saT it would
seem-proper for Congrs te authorize the
collection ci tolls on snoh vessela to affet the
discrimination practîised by Canada, and he
Las no doubt ofIts power to legialate accord-

Parliament agalnst whom the bill was direct-
ed were muraeer.? (Hear, hoar.) Would
the house tolerate thuse vague Insinuations?1
Nover was the effrontery of the Gavement
so completse as whn they sald the commis-
clan:was granted at the reqest of the Par-
nellites, whil n the meantme the Govern-
ment ws arranging with the Times what
sort of a commission should h proposed and
what ought tao bthe coope of the enquiry.
The commission bill was actually framed by
the Times and promoted by the Government
in order ta divert attention fromthe mineblev-
ans proceedings tn Ireland. They wanted ta,
know about the murders at Mitohelltown
and about the murder of Mr. Mandeville.
(Hear, hear.) Ho bad propost, moving the
roading of the bill thbis day ix menthe, bat
Mr. Parnell, anxious ta bringabont the laves-
ti6 ation, had urged him notte doso. Though
he Lad ne hope that the bill would bs rtvlsed
lu committee, tho question would be serions-
]y canaidered at its third readingwhetber Mr.
Parull ani his friends ought to Le allowed
te walk into a trp.

Mr. Chamberlain alid that Mr. Labouheroe
was as amai cynicala t impating to hi politi-
cal oppouente mean and unworthy motives.
He (Mr. Chamberlain) had a high opinion of
Mr. Parnell's character, bad aided in securing
his release from Kilmainham, and would be
slow to accept the charges made against him.
The only thing tbat coald shake hia confi-
dence was Mr. Parnell's onreltane ta face
them. (Cries and abouts of "No 1') Why,
Mr. Chamberlain aseked, abould Mr. Parnel
net trust au Engliah jury? Surelyuch a
jury could be trusted to do justice? ? .If net,
Mr. Parnell could have gant before a Dublin
jury, and it was surprieing tbat h did net do
so. How are Mr. Parnell's friends to prove
bla Innocence of the crimes charged uneess
the enquiry cvered hi relations with mem-
hors of the House and outsiders accused of
crime? Regardiug the Idesa of definite
charges being ncessa'ry, Mr. Chamberlain
said that ta formuiateo spifia charges would
makie the Goveranment a party ta the indict-
ment, and whatever tho Parnellite membors
might ay ln the heat of debate ho did not be-
lieve they thaugh thte Governiment a party
to th Times' accusations.

HARCOURT PROVOKES A REPLY.
Sir William Harcourt said that in the de-

fence of the bill offered on behalf of the
Government there was the least possible re-
ference t athe letters. The Government Lad
evaded the question of the letters and tried ta
render tho enquiry ech as ta ake it an at-
tck opon ts poliicst opponents. e argued

lu imv oi specifia charges and declared that
if 8fr Richard Webster bîliereotinue slngle
charge which b had tried as consel ion <he
Times talEx ta Mr. Parneî lt was his duty
as Goverument counsel ta indict Mr. Parnell.
He denounced the bill as now framed as a
violation of everv form of judicial enquiry.

Mr. G. P. B. Robertson, Solicitor-General
for Scotland, replied ta Sir 'William Har-
court, reproving him for the imputation he
had st upon the competence of the com-
mission.

Mr. T. M. Real> said the Irish members
muet not alla w a fishing enquiry.

SIR RICHARD WEnSTER'S DEFENCE.

Sir R. E. Webster said that the part Lei
had taken in tne O'Donnell-Timaes action pre-1
cluded bis taking part ln this debate. He
would leave bis conduct ln the case t the
judgment of those who had bad the experience
with him in his professior, but would say
that in every step of that action
be had acted after consultatation1
with Sir Henry James (derisive
cheers) and was net ashamed of havîug taken
hie advice. He considered Sir William Bar-
court's attack open him unjusat. He would
have beu an unworthy member of the Bar
hadi ha used the iformation btained as
coansel for the Times ta institute an offieial
prosecution.

THE BILL ADVANCED.
Mr. Parnell asked "Are we toa underatand

that information was put into the bands of
the learned gentleman as cainael for the
.imes whi was not avalahie to publie
justice ."

Sir R. E. Wabster-That observation la
irrelevant. (Cries of " Ob"). Sir Richard
aitiho laad abt-titi ritemuasinagt<lknew-
tadgo ho obtainot lnth ataction diroctt- an
indinectl>.

The Houce was not divided upon tho second
reading. The committee stage of the bill
was fixa- for Monday next.

CANADIAN DISCRIMINATION J
AGAINST AMERICAN VESSSELS PASSING THROUGHI

CÂNADIAN CANALS CAUSES SOME RETALIL-
TOlY TAL aY TIIE ACTIFC SECRE-

TAIY OF TUE AMERICAN TREA-

WASIIINaiTo ;Zuily 24.-Acting Secnretary
of the Tre<anry Thompaon bas made a reply
te te etolution passel by thn Hanse at the
Instance of tepreacntativo Dingley calling
ifor informaticn in rcgsrd t Canadian dis-
crimination against Amerianu vossela passing
through Canadian canals bound for American
porte. He says it appears that an order hais
ben isesued by thoeauthorities of the Do-
minion, and te nov le force, by which1
vossels from port sl the United Statesi
laden with wheat and other merchandise for(
expert, or atherwise, are requiret <nPs>' losas
<clls lu pasEiDg <broughi <ho Welland canal
when <hep pursue their voyags b>' vs>' of tht
St.. Lawrenieo rivut- hait Montreal, <hau when
thep pure <boir voyage b>' va>' aI Lake Ou-
tarie anti American pente. The. Canadianure-
gulatiens aorate as s discrimination against
American parta anti Ameorican railwapu anti
csaal, and American vesseils. The mattern
w'as brought <a <ho attention o! Congres.
lu proviens reports by' the Coammliaor
c! Navlgation anti <ho attention a! <Le •
Setaryas> ef State bts bien dinretd te tht :
subjict. The acting secretary' caps <bat -
further logislatin vill be nectîsan>' if tales
are ta bu ilmposed b>' <Le Seosretary' cf tht :
Trasury' when vessels pasing through thet
S:mît Ste. Mario anti St. Ciain canaIs are
Leundi for Canatian parts sait a! the Wel-
laund canal. lu s letten tram <he Commis-
sioner of NavIgation, trausmittedi vith <heo
acttng secretary a repart, that afflaer says i1<
appears <bat upan a payment ai twent>' oents
por <on taI!la inte Wslland canal a trie-.
passange Ia giron through <he St. Lawrenco |
rivas- canale anti <bat a refundi cf oighteeno:
cents per <an lu mllowed fram tht tollai
paidi an <ho Wellautd canal if the propos-
paipers ans proddatiet e <hdtepartment ni 0<
tawa. The Commissioner s-coites tho <oes ofi

" Such a declaratlon wouldi afford great
satisfaction to myself and others, and would
enable us ta give our full and active supportn
to your cause and your party. s

"Blieve me, faithfully yours,
"C. J. RHoDES.

"C. S. Parnell, Esq., M.P,'"
"June 23, 188S.

"Duan Su,-l am much obligoi to you for
your letter of the 19th uit., which confirms i
the very interertng accoaunt given me at
Avondale lat January by Mr. Swift Mac-
Neill ai to bis lntervewmsand conversations
with you on the subject of Home Rule for
Ireland.

"I amy sy at once and frankly that you
have correcty judged the exclusion of the.

Ingly. He suggestm that the. collection of
<thoe talla b placet lu the hani fci ho
Secretary of War, who is already charged
vith certain jurisdiction aver the property.
In concluaion, h teaya If the Britiah Govera-
ment bau carried out its agreement ta urge
upon the Government of Canada the allow-'
tanoe of equal privileges ta the citizans of the
United States it wouldt seem tbat its effort@
have met with small sucosus. Ai the matter
now stands there is a&very material dîiimaa-
Inatlion against Amerîcan ports, railroadis and
vessels.

PARNELL AND RHODES.
Impertant Correspondaence on the Re-

tentin er the Irims liembers
at Westminster.

The followlng correspondence has passedt
bfttween Mr. Parnell and Mr. Cecil Rhodeu.
Mr. Rhodes Is a member of the Legisative
Assembly of teli Cape Colony, au ex-Cabinet
Minister tnd princIpal sreholder in the De
Beens Dlamond MIning Company of S'suth
Afries. Ho s ala a promineut advocate of
Imperial Foderation :

"WEsasTER PALACE HOTEL,
"lNasDo, Jane 19, ISSS.

" DEAR SIR,-On my va> to the C Spa last
autumu, I hai the opportanity of in quet
conversations with Mr. Swife lacNuili upon
the aubjectof Home Rale fon Irland. I then
told hlm that I had long had a sympst.hy wit6
the Irih demand for silf-government, but
that there were certain prrauns of Mr. Glad-
atone's bIll which appead open t athe
gravet objections. T'e exclusion cf the
Irish members froim Wesaminster semed
rightly tabe conidered bath ln E ag-
land and the colonies as a stop in the direc.
tion of pure separation, while the tribute
alaes sawere, on tise face o! them, degrading
te Ireland by placing ber int he position of a
conquered province and were opposed te the
first principles of constitutionat government
by santioning taxation without repreent%-
tien. Itb as been frequently at ited that the
hear y aquiscnce of the Iri.hI members lu
these preposais gave goi droouda for bie-
[ng that they were recaitlv working for com.
plote separat!on trom England. Mr. 31o.

eill assured me that this was not te caso
that, naturally, the firet obj a t o nIcisrh
meabers was t obtain sol-agovernaen lor
Irelaud, and that when thie, their main ob-
ject, was mecuredi, 1t did not bicorne themn t
oriticize or cavil at tho terms of the grant
madeta them. Moreover, ho maid habelied i
that the Irish members were only ton auxions
ta support Irish representation at Westmin-
ster abould a sacheme containiag the neessary
provisions b brought forward.

"With safl guard--anid they muet b effec-9
tive safeguards-for the rairenance of 
Imperial unity, Iam uf opiuoa that the Home9
Rule granted nouahs ii aeairsy and not a1
&bam. Il the trian r.-: t, ba conc;llated and
ta bs benefi:ed by Case kr-.an. oifilf gevern,
ment, they shoula bu trund ai trusted en
tirly, otherwise the u.îuiocLanu of popular1
institutions in Ireland inust bueJdemed ira-
practicable, sud the o iy ulteroative iq the 
administration of the country as a Cren ia
colony, which is plain in the preent stateof
publie opinion is totally imp-aible.

" My experience ln the Capi Colony leads
me to beleve that the Ulster question isàone
which would Bo sottl itsif. Sinca the
Colonial Office hs allowed nC iUtiOns at the f
Cape to be settled by the Cape Parliament,a
not only bas the attachmect ta the Imperial
tie beau immesnurably trengthencd, but the
Dutch, who form the m jarity of the popula-
tion, bave shown a greaty increased con-
alderation for the sentiments of the English
nembers of the community, 1 steis enly
reasonable to suppose that in an Irish Parlia-t
ment ilmilar cousideration wouldhai givena te
the sentiments of that portion cf tne inhabi-v
tants which is at preent out tf sympathy
with the national movement. 1

"I will frankly add that my interest in the
Irish question bas beae hoightened by thet
fat that in it1 I se the possbility of the com- f
mencement of changes whica wivill eventualiy t
mould and weld togethor ail the parts of the à
British Empire.

" The English are a conservative people
and like ta move slowly and, s 1t were, ex-
perimentaU y. At presI ri nnte can b no
danhtt<batt<hoeli imeofaJrticîmnut lua ven-j
crowded with the discussion ci trivial and
local alairs. Imperial inattere have t
stand their chance of a hearing alongsido
of railway and tramway bill. E:aidemLy
It must b a function ! clmoirn legislation
to delegate an enoimoue number of questions
whioh now occupy the time of! Parliament ta
district cannelle or local bodius.

"Mr. Chamberlain recrgnizîd this fiat in
his Radical programme ofi 185, and the noed
daily grows more urgent. Naw, the re-
moval of Irish affairs t au Irish Legilature
woulid be a practical experimental stop in the
direction of lessemnig the burden upon the 
central deliberative and legislative machine. a

" But side by aide with this tEndency o £
decentrallzation of local affaira there lia grow- e
lng op a feeling for the necessity of greater R
union In Imperial matters. The primary tie t
which binds our Empire together is the ua- C
tural one uf slf-defence. The colonies are
already commencing ta co-operate with and
contribute to the Mother Country for this
purpose. But If <hey are ta centribute pan-
manent>y sud beneficially <hep vil! hart <o
he reprasentedi lu the Imperial Parliameut, a
where tht disposition ai esr cotnibutIons a
muet ho deeldedi upan. I do not thiuk it s
eau ho denieed <bat tht preenct ai < wo or r
<bras Australian membene lu tht Houît X
veuldin lutceont jeans htre prevetd much ~
musunderstanding upon auch questions as the '
Nov Hebrider, Now Guina sud Chinesea
imnigration. Non', an Irisb representatien 1
at Westmimater fat Imperial purposîs vnd, I
vlthout matking an>' vital ohango lu the Eeg- ~
lish Constitution, furnish a preîeodînt b>'
whioh tht self -govsrning colontîs ould, from c
time te time as they oxpresaly' desi <a 1
contributo <n Importi oxpenditure, be ta- 5
corponatedi vith tht Imperial Legislature. <

" Yeu vil!, perhaps, may' <bat I arn mtking ~
<ho Irtsh question sa stualng-horse for as
sahomo of Imsponial Federation ; but if me, I ~
amt at liait placlng Irtlanti lu tht forsfront
iof hbtle.,
" Tht question lu, mos-ovr; ans ta which s

I takre a doep intereat, anti i shall hi oblîged t
if you cau tell me <bat Mn. MaoNeill is not s
mistaken in tho impression ho convopyed te i
mi, anti that pou anti pont part>' vwnuld bho
proparedi te give peur heanty' support and ap- ~
proval ta a Homo Rule bill ontaning pro-
visions for tht centinuance aI Irishi copra-
sentatin at Westmlnster- î

1
Irish1 members from Westminster ta havi
been a defeatin the Home Rnl.mea.ure la
1886 ; and, further, that this proposed exclu
aln may have given nome color ta the taon
mations so freely made againut the bill -th&!
it had a Separatit tendency. I amy thli
while trongly asserting and believing tha
the meanure itself was accepted by the Ilxii
people without any afterthought of the kind
and with an earnsat desire ta work lt out li
the sarne spirit la whah itqoa5 offerod-!
spirit of cordial good.will and ranst, a desiri
ta ]et bygones e bygoner, and a determina
tion to accept it as a final and satisiactorj
settlement of th. long-standing dispute be
tw' en Great Britain and Ireland.

S I am very glad ta find that you conside
the measare of Home Rule that should b
granted ta Irelaud sbould be taoronb-guing
and abould give her a complete contral ove
her own affaire withont reservation; and
cordially agret with your opinicu ihat ther
abould be effe'tive safegnards for the main
tenance of Importai unity'.

"Your conclusion ne ta the only alterna
tive for Home Rule is alasentirely my own
for I have long felt that the continuance o
the prenent semi-constitutionai *yatem i
quite impractlcable.

" Bu ta retrr to the question of the re
tention of the Irish menmbars at Westminster
my own view upon the pointa and probabili
tics of the future, and tha bearing of thi:
sibj!ct upon the question of Imperial Federa
tion.

" My own feeling upon the measure is tha'
if Mr. Gladatone includesa in his next homi
Rule meaure provisions for auch retention
wo shnld cheerfally cor cur in them anc
accept them with go>d will and good faith
with the intention of taking our sbre in thi
Imporial pirtnership. I beLieve ase fiat ir
the event atated ni wil ho the case, and
the Irish people will cheerfully accepi
the duties and respontibility ausigned
te them, and will juastly value the
pnition given ta them n the Im-
perial sytpem. 1 arn convinced that it would

e ·the highest etftesmanship on Mr. Glad-
stnuû'n part to devise a feasible plan or rthe
continuid presence o! the Irlsh members here,
aud from ny aheervati!on of publia events and
opinion aince 1885, I arn Eure that Mr. Glad-
stone i fully ahlve ta the importance or the
matter, and that there can be no doubt <bat
the nert measure of autenony for Ireland will
centain provisions which yon rightly denm of
such moment.

S1It des net come so muoh within my pro-
vince ta express a fuil opinion upon the larger
question of Imperial federation, but I agree
with yen that the continned Iriah-representa-
tien at Westminster will immensely facilitate
ach a step, while the contrary provision ln

the billof 1886 would have beau a bar.
" Undoubtedly this is a matter which

should ho dealt with in accordance largely
with the opinion of the colonies them-
selve, and if they sbould desire ta share
lu the cent of Imperial miatters, as nu-
donbtedly tbey now do in the responsibtlity,
and should express a wish for represen-
tationu at Westminster, I certainly think
that it abould he accorded ta then, hud that
publia opinion in these islands wnuld unani-
mously conaur in the necessary constitutional
modification.

"I am, dear sir,, oura truly,
"CHARLES TEWART PARNELL.'

«WESTMINSTER PALACE HrThL,
l'London, June28, 1888. j

"DEAR MR PARNELL,-I have te thank you
for your 1 '<ter of the 23rd fnet, the contents
or which bas give ume great pleasure.

"I feel sure that your cordial approval of
the retention of Irish representation at West-
minster wili gain you support luimany
quarters fromiwnilch i:ashitherto been with-
htld.

"A a proof of ny deep and aincere in-
terest in the question, and as i believe that
the action of the Irfsh party on the basis
which yon have stted vwli lead, not ta disin-
tegration, but really to a cloer union of the
Empira-msking it an Empira in reality and
ot in nane only-I am hippy to ofir a con-
tribution to the xtont ai £10,000 ta tha
cnds a ofyur party. I am seon authorized
to ofier you a further sum of £1,000 from
Mr. John Murrough, an Irish resident in
Kmberley, S.uth Aira.

Belleve me, faithfnlly your,
"lC. J. RuoDEz.

P.S.-I herawith enclcan a chque for
5m000 as My firet iestalment.*

AN EXPERIENCE OF HOME RULE.
VHAT AN ISLE OF MAN LEGISLATOR SAYS-NO

WLSH TO HEE EPRESENTED AT WEST3IINISTER.
A couple of weeks ago there wds a publia ban-.

quet at Ramsey,,in the Isle of Man, an honor
of a new steamship route Just opened between
Rarnsey and Whitehaven on the English coast.

Mr. A. C. Kyali, who proposed "The
Lieut.-Governor and Leglielature of the Isle of
'i1a,"taak occasion tu ennark <hbthbugh thein
{ouse ai Key aight be, n aanparisou wi:h
he Englisbh House of Commons, insignificant,
ab all events they could claim the merit of being
of very acient date, and mince they had becoeru
lective and popular it had sufficed for the
wanti of the Island, He thougbt it was far
netter for them t gavera themselves in their
'wu way <han b>' seuding a aiember ta tho
House of Coamons, and he hoaped ere long tht
amime praviiege weuld bu given ta <hein couutry-nonp ou h etrn side cf th C hannl r <cou
plause.)

Mn. J.*R. Cawell, who responded, sid ho wsas
proud te hi a msember of the Hanse of Keyo,
nd lie heped sud beheeved <bat tht day waîs lait
dietaint when Manxmien wonld be daspesed toe
anarfico their own independent legislature foir a
epresentatien in the English Hanse ai Ceom-
mons. (Applause.) Their system af Govern-
cent lu the Ile of Mian worked admirably' and

,rasord an> t r saene epe got i or erit>
cuh I <han <be wand hav tepyl Eu;
sd ; lus faut, he culd Rive <hem a came lu <ba

:sland where the cest cf gstting a memsureo
passed for securang a suppily cf water had been
uder g10. Aund egain, thee matters went not
ni>' dont chtap>y, but qumokly'. Their Hanse of!
Kets, cas they knew, oansisted ai 24 moembors,
and thnugh <bere could be ne question that they
had <beir little iauits and shortcominga, pet thet
tut <bat <bey were an indepsndsnt Legislatuire

une laws for the Ie leo Ma; ,as, heo hooght,
a geat privilege sud a great blessing, sud he
lid hope tht day was far distant when tanyonet
would be found who would ho foL eneugb toe
ruggest the abolition ai the House ai Keys fer
t mnsignificant privlegt af hein5 allowed toe
end a representative te Westmmnster. <Ap-
plause.

Mn. (Javel! proceeded ta enlarge on thse

d Th pardon, Father, I beaeecb,
, a this >my prayer, if I offend;

OnQe samoîhiîag sEes huyead bis meech
S Prom cbildhoorl taoij a urue end.

a My wife, our littl boy Aignan, -
t Have travelled even to Narbonne;

t My grandcbild bac saen Perpiguan,
And I have net seen Carcasonne,

a And I have net seen Carcassonne !

S er-caned one day, close b> Limoux,
A peissut d ouble-bout wtb age.

SRise up, my friend," said I; vith ou
I'11 go upathis pilgimmge."

We let next morning bis abcde.
But heaven ft rgive him !) balf way on,

The old man died upon the road :
He nover gazed on Carcassonne,
Each mortal bas bis Carcassonne!

-John B. Thonipson.

MERCIER AT CARLETON.
HOw THE PREMIER IS FETED AND HaOBD-TalEF

GOVERNuiR GENRIRAL.

CAnLTON, July 25.-The Hon. Mr. Mercier'-'
sta ebore bas been of the pleaanntest ntum
ant every day he receives some tangible pr-tsi
If tht esteem in which hoe ibold by the inaiii-
tenta of tbis district. On Saturday h proceci-
ed to Nouvelle tep a visit to the curé, the
Rev. Mr. Label. e was extended a publie
reception, much enthusitsm being manifested.
On his raturn he was prosented with bouquets
i flowers at many points by young girls attirei

in white. The curé accompanied Mr. Mercier
as far as Carleton. Afiter Mass on Sunday the
Premier called upon Rev. Mr. Blouin, V.G.,
and handed him $50 a his contribution owards
the erection of the new sacristy. In the even-
inag ho attended a dinner offered bim hy Mr. A.
F. Caruier, at Maria. Aamong thiera presant
were Madame tMm-rcler, Mr. a-id Madame Chao.
Liogelien, M.P., Mr. sud Madame J C.
Langeler, anti r. R. E. Fontaine, of St.
Hyacinthe. On Monday ho proceeded te Meg-
nasta Point in a yacht under command of Capt.
Dugas, to call upon Mayor Labillois. He was
receivedn t the landing hv the Mayor, Messrs.
McEwan, Jas. Green, Chas. Labîllois, Joseph
Green and all he ather leadirg citizens.of the
place. Plage vert floating f rani nî paletsai
vantage, and as ho disembnrkea sa(ite dijoieuans
fired. Mr. and Madame Mercier vert the
central figures in au agreeible frei champeptrc
which ifollowed nt the iayno's residence. All
the leading citizens f the surroundang country
with their wives and daughtera attended. Dur-
ing the fec the AdmiraI with the Vice-Rgal
party on board passed quitenearib- sbore. The
party vert given a salute, ta which tue Admiral
responded by firiiog ber guns. When Mr. Mer-
cier ret-ned to Carleton another fena de joie was
fired in bis honr. Lord Scanley has oextended
anu in'tation ta the Premier and his friends ta
fieh in is river, the Cascapedia.

A REBELLION RELIC.
THE SIHACKLES vHIH BOUND RIEL AT

BATOCHE.

At the Grand Trunk switchman's houoe, at
tha font of Bathuratsttreet, there banga ssose
thirtecn !nki el "heay chain iith a lreavier
lok at the end. It is about as heuvy as an
ordinary logging chain. Suspeided from the
same nail ie n card, with the following in-
scription very neatly written upon it:
Lock and part of chain used as shackîes on

LOUIS RIEL
After bis capture, and

During his imprisonmont
At Batoche.

It is affirmed bat this <latha chain wbich
bound Riel fora btrief periot. It was brought
by Bob Stauley, otherwane known as
" Batohe Bob," who was one f the Royal
Grenadiera present ait Baboohe. He i a car
repairer tn the Grand Trunk shope, but is at
present in Gravenhurat. He brnught the
chain and look from rhe Nortb-West when
the troopi returnad, and latoly preseoted it
ta the awitchman at Bathuxst street bridge.
It is an object of muac uriosity.-Toronto
Na0s.

UNCLE SAM AND JEAN-BAPTISTE.
TRADE WITH DULUTH-THE CANAL TOLL QUES

TION.
Mr. H. L. Cargill, representative of the eaet-

erm branch of the Duluth Chamb-r of Com-
merce, is utoev. Mr. Cargill, vbu viii bave
fer Toronto <bis evonizag, bat a ver>' mfiuulàCifsooy
interview pesterday aitenrna iv<!-L'tesrs. G.
A. Dmumraoud sud Hugh Mlounaann, ai <he
Board of Trade and Stock Exchange, relative to
the establisbing of closer buineas re.ations b-
tween M:treal snd Duluth. The lait nanmed
city i represonted as being the most extensive
grain market in Americ, and as Montre i lathe
nearest ocesn seaport the importance a f Mr.
Cargill'a mission is apparent.

Some stir bas beeu caused amonj fore tders
iu <hlm ait>' b>'<ho <bneataned rnotaliatian F tho
Amoeicu a on Canadian vassalsepamsiug t1u 'gh
Amerinan canals. They believe bas to lie urj:nt
as the Canadians ouly discrimate agalns A,. .ri-
an ponts and not American vesBels. Ameini uan

veseel oming to Montrosi eau aobtaia the s.ane
rebats as Canadian vassanle

RECEPTION TO MR. BLAKE.
TOBONTO IBIBsMEN AfANGE POR A DINNEB 70

TEE 0nEAT STATSEeAN.
ToRONTO, July 27.-About sixt' Irishmeta,

rdpreen<atives of ail creedu and pchitics, met :n
th Rasin Routta-nigltin reaponse <e a
airaulair. Bey. Dr. BEnu, e! Hamilton, pro-
sider. The uollawiag realution will explain
the object of the meeting:-

"That the Irish people of this province, ir-1
respective of creed or politics, desire to extend
<a Hon, Edward Blake their appreciation of bis
services in ho ause ai Intiad, anti that as
banquet be tendered im n osesu Houase,
tho date <n be fixedi heremft-

Committees vere appointoed ti .mule thet
ocesan> rrangements regardu n itanes

present vers rend irom Irishmen in daffernt
parts e! thse province. Mn. Blakoesniled from
Liverpool to-day, but will nt arrivo Lern.t ill-
tho end. ni September as ho vill spendi the lu-.
tmrvening tueo an <ho Lover St. Lawrence for!
the benefit ai bis heatth. -

CURE
Sich Her.daphe and rlieve au the troubles Inci-
dent tea, Lbillons staîeot heo sysîs. sncb as
DIzaineas, Nausa, Drovsineas. Disrsa aRter
eating. Pain in the side, &o. While their most
remarkable ancess has been shown curing

610K
Hedach, yet Carter's Little Liver PIlla are
equally vainableinConstipa.tion, curiug nud pr-
venting thisannoying eomplaint,whie they. alse
correct au isordeni o rhestomachctimulate tho

livr and regulats the isovila. Rva Ift<lii>' nisedrHEAD
Ache <bey veulal hetlmastspnclcoothaseih
suifer tram ais distressing campant; butharatu-
nately theirgoodness does notendhere,and those
whooncetrythemwlll nd these1Utie pilISvalu
able Inno many vays that they wail net beil-
ling todo without thon. But after allicx bad

ACHE
Istbsbaua afise msuy lires <lat hlrants whers
vomaIs donr great bot. Onr pilscureit while
alliera do net.

Carter's Little Liver P isa are verya sin and
very sasy to take, One or two plu anaka dois.
Thay are strictly vogetable and do net grîpa or

puge but b>' thofr gotît mtion planîai l hc
use btiam. Insiait i 25 cents; ave a'r$i. Sold
by drogglsts oavrywhere, or sontMYu mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York,

we wn1l prin nmen-
UNcOVERs EDs afors, -c lyuMacante Iajpoi-

0,ectamp nwri thon recero tiret umers of pietmrdi
caUIaos.q\,okà. sampe. work. or art .rerr»r, mas.dOla

Cid ortiogi-camplmual an n s ca" runr.a aan, w 1son
cnnas n ais tls Directeu r stan rossirassîiiswhistt I rhnlhl,
vm"d mat.Ol l ror3 osi."Thusuansl or auss and n-ounan inc
%a su. otm eno>n an taicugo>',butine,. Tens r on.illuoirsf
du "an 's°Woth"or gondsnit a-cri! ,stdl thrn gi agas. 't'tae
tory l nt. Ruçl a n ordmi-I iy thasic s inll iubutoeasarastbon lsss5ti5
ofey des"mrInventraRn and i"nnsrttrrs orths nited ointes

syh a a ttnilîkoanh
wolaRnlrls Tlladrlais f itptn a aieIR n ior e o aeu

lai mtn a .snats o at aillme wItow
ua ry ansam h s wendy<i'ai. Tisa %%aiarannasof tieosll&b

ains wili bcsput tofors oIl. Agents naiiinarer In rassir airal1cai-
l rts& Agonisainasse>'otraIegts i arousid. toisa "o5."grn s
ovni ton rtlis .nilt Citir sa e r.t Ait aifterîrntnie i b.I ge ntiasi

=mia'v<gan e"a'tissasiaave 1Intrnss ilon naieblgmrly
11rJ5; ilas,; %hua a mzi e I n-ta hIieary cet 0.4 i' lni t lm<ii

lsas sojpast. -'litslDaia.S5story l u .ach l ltnaisa
a ov« t.o wSld. %vite ensplor mg. r mcftos

Tonr Dasunth]@.daamsiss>' s librhi n uagrnsInfmatonicansa
lae Vane-,stÏîuss<nils-I%1th si e abicd taIoproniabaivrra
asOclniti itedr., tse vonmir armalal nvu<ant'Yeu 5c3

1CARCASSONNE.
(Fromraer >1-end etoastaveYMIdo.,

l'm growine o!d. I've sixty year -
I've lab.red all my life in vain

In l Uthat tne of hopea and fear
I've ile m> darent wish to ga.n.

I soi EaU vol <b latb elav
Blais unailoyedt ere is fornone,

Mv prayer will ne'er fulfilment knvow-
I never bavt sen Carcassonne,
I never bave seen Car. asonne !

Yeu see the city from the bill,
It lies beyond the mountains blue,

And yet to reach it one must still
Pive log and weary leigues purue,

Andt te eturu as m&mo vre I
Ah! Iad te vintage plonteous grown

The grap witbhbelid it yellow stors -
h shall not look on Carcassonne,
I shall not look on Carcassonne I

They tell me every dsy is there
Not more nor less than Sund y.gay;

In shiuing robes snd garmenta fair,
Tho people valk upan chair vs>'.

One gazes tbeeonc ctis rmalls
Aiu grand as those of Babylon,-

A bishop and two generala 1
I do not know fair Cîrcassonne,
I do not know fair Carcassonne!

The vicar's right; ho aya that we
Are ever wayward, weak and blind;

He <eUs unain bis hamil>'
Ambition ruina ai mankind ;

Yet I could thert two daysb ave spent,
While still the autum sweetly ahone,

Ai, me ! I might have died c-ntent
Wheu I bad loaked on Cacaseaonne,
When h hai looked en Carcassonne 1
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NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERY,
UNDER THE PATRONMaGF op

Father Labelle.
PRIZES - - VALUE, 850mS.0

A CHANCE FOR ALL•

Prizes in Real EsItate, Bed Rom and DraiurRoom Suitea, Gold and Silver Watchei

TMICSETM-S, - - si.-QQc)
.BDmuaeg flrd Wednesl dso £ve'-ry Nna.

NEXT DRAWINC,WEDNESDAY, AUCUST 15.
PrIsCs Palid In Cash. Lasa 10 et Cent,

. E. LKPvBR Onetars,
SeSt ami,. Street.

OVER-WORK.
Office i Is a- J erk -rctSn, d1-6n:d 128 1 lliimaa )flî,sStnt.

CmlcAnlo, c-t. JUa n 7
sI- E. taoe yia -Sir:--I dueem tl ad-tI ow you toed-ily to tthe guoin effetuIîi laak-

!t rg u t - i - ai t e le udr o Du as y e au t l .n Iy sl
truiuI-îttrila sOaVuaSla-sshiugllc-il )ot

wrk-l. Yousr Norve Tiie ainst lmmedit
etoied List peculsar treimait Iiprsu,15 cvidneoac ea rr-ousuanxs I1 t 1 ialcai 110W i
My head trotlaliae,r coanh rts ieu, .m ai
hat, dtrearus oti lic-idents, etco. ne-sullla i 1 a ttictletemlrov ltacts 'ylramass; tiat lt ssa t hlaa uciis ilic- -; rfcsv
or eight bottles of your miai Se
lin my solas; atl s tIak saisie ac liraLtl i a o b witisraizt t t; htva.o -tas iulî,
ILit tnp 1ria'nauls. If i am inlt litu.-cusysuar
medicio ivili lirai-oi teta tlaiessi¡ng i>ohover-worked natiu. Your-s trily,

JNO. F. SCANLAN
il. .c1:1

A -uiiir experitice was maeI i- r. JfiButty, Corner Carrol Aveuuo nu LincolnStr-et, Csicago.
Oar Pnnait<for suiffer or i nos-ioirnt dlsoses

wtll be ie tr e is ussa- rdi -i-su ', t, lad in - isu i î
cati also obtain this nuedicine ree or charge trutu

'hlIsrenedy a bran propared bthIo RvverendtItiastur Coenfrf. et Fort yn'e,> ai d., [lor nl ipsrtis yeous, ,and ailîow prepareu under bis direc.ucb>' thse
KOENIC MEDICINE CO,

5 V. adison cr. Clintotn St, CHICAGO, ILL.
SOLD D DRUCCISTS.

Pricei saberfottle, O xnaterar s

DR. FOWLEtL
eEXT 0F

TWBERRY

CURES
HRERA

holera Morbus

OSI dC 1T@rEf

AND ALL SUMMER COMPA INTS
AND FLUXES CF -HE EOWELS
IT IS SAFE AND PELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN OR A'JLTS.

ST.PPED F RE EIf r, rettais <scres;.

]F I S r. s tçÊ .trAT
Nrve Iteisrer

fr o ausnaAt A NEHssVE DîtrASs. ()nôy
ire cire fur Verce rriet'uoN'' Fit ,
b aer e tua lera 5 iakei as,

dir ed A . ejA ;ilg re.a

Treatiso and :$2 trial bottie frece to 1-,ttvinta, they
paLytng express charles Ou box whien rnceivi i. send
namres, P. U. nnd express w,1r, of atHicted to
Dis. KLINE, 1131 Arch.a1't, Ii hlssiaiulhs, ],.a. Sec-
Draggiis. JJEUhIri]tJAD
For aile by LYMAN BROS. & Cu., Toronto,
Otario.

<nARDS Wbc lo^e ua FRE
- r., and large i l' d Catalogue etBeaut ftil tr'e.

iaaaîs, N'eNo%,oltire, LI Mord- sta1 i nfor potge
NATION SL CARD CO., Natli: n. .

ystem of Government lu the Isle efMad sud
tib meverale works ot improveme t which ad
beau effected, meetianiuoe tht Puer at which
they landed, and wbich cost £18,000, and close
by they had the magnificent iron structure
which cost g45,000, and for these the tow of
Ramsey did not provide the mony. They were
not taxed for the ot. In Douglas 1< was the
same ; they had not had to pay for these im-
provementt, but they Lad been provided out o
the surplus revenue of the Island, and the
House of Keys controlled this-they held the
purit strings. Ht alluded ta prospectiveim-
rovements at.-Rammey and Douglas, ad cou-

oluded by a in thanking thèm for the kind vay
n which they had received the toast.

MORE CASES OF RI0oE HEADACHE, bllions-
ness, constipation, can bu cnred ta les times,
with les. Medicine, and for less moiey, by
using Carter'e Little Livar Pillr, than by any
other means,


